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Vvetpeli. Puaj-fr- , the Alolit.i-nis- t

f .rn.- -r Javs, is out in a cir.-ula- r as !

fill r.lVOC.iTft (if ft back svstem
rf finance in th. i.lea 'as eye directed to
is the National Government the Some sii!;;tunce

should issue all the thai the:j't at edga of water nttra.-t-Vtio;- i

rave Phillips ed attention. It was a small nug- -

Nationul promiueuce was his eloquent ,

tnf.'ls f.r the common rights of i

ialviluals. His idea of government,
ben it relates to a man s work, or

b fs, or pkature, is that all m n
i .,.. ;.i, . j,f -
ni-- be a hod-cu- k-r-, or u preacher,

'
inst as he rie-e'-- - with nothing to

Atf-rfor .Wire andi cava--:
citv. But Phii..ips Lis nathoubihtyj
to tipp.y is common rights doctrine
to matters of nuance. He steps to

. .,.,..', .,. f ,:..i.t r.t
1 ....... 1. 1.. 4 Av.v ,,-- .'n

J. 1 t ,1 tt;
- 4. o: centralized

goVern'ueu.. Inconsistent ideas.

UnDLR tiie fSucliankO aduiinitttration
the twin of , slavery and
MorcittiUtu, received ucb eucourage-- j
went tkat ei.ch raised the band of re- -

bel'i-ja- . Ih-r- e is a boud of uvmpatby
b.'tween slavery aad .MonuoiiiMu, id
tlii that luit is one of the fundamen
tal features in theui both. There is no
each a thing as faithful Oisrri ije rela
tion in s'averv. It was the rr..fit of

I.a . . . I . . . 't I. . 1 , a fr.aiiA.ir . r 1 -

;..,..r..,.,r. f .i....v-- a
'

the uia-t- er bu::sei: cften wai a party to
the s;e f bis own Iu .Mormon- -

istu the marriage r JarioD is not regsrd-t-- d

in :!), tin: may be
ia as ,'.',t as a can tuay desire,

Haiited only by his liieaus to u;?iafatu
Lis wirrs a'id children.

j'titi S tis:ve r.n J ajjtres'iive attitude
that slaverv iud Mrru'iDtsm assumed !

uader Penicratic rule has been re I

moved bv the Kcpiihiiran party, lis
tt3esi nonnrs w.-r- wnn nt ao'iiisuing
slavery ana ra.ouisui, which were

f

eatrngoctij tl:cies on Aiu-'rica-
n civi!i- -

ZHOU!. J ue ipi;rcn.iit8 10 wtii
coil rr tiled tbe publican oreanization
tn r:?..tt t. ar--s-

. to tutdue slavery
Mnruioui''-j- i wis almost as a?gre.-iv- e

w'jen Abriham LtneIn bceamo I rsi- -

oent. X UCMibilcaO Congress imme-- 1 i- '

diate.'y passed an act ii the prac-- 1

witc

with the two pr.'at moral ixi'quines of;
r.f

eighteen ytars of rule the Rr publican
rart, Las crushed ou. slaverv and Mor--

aud Pre.-id.- at haves
i.ti'-- s E irr.pcan that tby
uh-- .I nt a.low ciassof people name- -

ly, Earnpeaa Mormons to come to this
ouuntry to violate the laxa of tbe

If merit in the d4truclion
of slavery aud pnligimy, the Republi
ran pirty ci..iled to credit for it.
it :bey were half as iniquitous as

the P.epublicau party should
kopt io power for tbe next half cen-

tury out of gratitude for Laving abol-

ished iLm.

Thk Democrsicy are on inde-

pendent in the SilUth. Ite-cent-ly

in Yazoo county, Miss., they
invited captain
n.i'.r.'r.l Dixon to do one of several
tilings First, to withdraw from the
anvass r.s an t candidate

nga'nst regular Democratic nomi-
nee- for shentf; second, to leave
county tn:rvL to taKe .lie cuoice vi
resigning as caniu.at?, leave tlie
ecux'.y. or Ii s'lot. JAxon na.l neen

ODe
three

he

le me jan
fell' but when he wanted to

gratify imlvition and run for of
lice as nr. indeiM-nden- t candidate,

to serve him as he
tiie Republicans. Such is freedom in
the South.

As old named Herl- -

Trick B. Wriu'ht is in Caiifyrnla
to gather snr-- as he
can, to whether anybody was bull- -

ia voUng the late :ut;onal

su:;il demagogues and blatlien-kite- s

Wright. is down
in New on similar mission

..u....
ere bull-doze- It is nice piece of

wo. k, and good pay, thatthe

The business peoplo of the North will
thuuK the Democratic Congress

for sending committee
them in times of

The plan of the Derioc-nc- y

of the South, now, for man-agen-.t-

of Republicans and
Dmoi-rats- , is, that the Re-

publicans and
vote the Democratic ticket

or leive the That is stroke
lit fieed'm, that perhaps it in-

terest liberty-lovin- g Democrats and
Giocnbaekers to look at.

Tn.rr:; in trying to crush out all
opposition for the Democratic nomi-
nation for 1X0. Barr is Tilden's
nominee in tiiis State that is, he is
the nominee of that portion of
Democracy of that
favors Tilden for the Presi'Tency. If

Catholicj, and the Riot Bill roos-
ters, and the Tildcn men ciui fclect
Burr, they will do it.

TLulboad circles have it tli&t CoL

Thomas A. Scott may be looked for
froia tli qJL world about 15.

SoitETBisd les than year ag-- the
boJy of A. T. Stewart wus taken fi om-

its grave, or pla."0 deposit, Ly
llaievcs, f.r the purpose, it is said, of
gelling lai-- su!U of money for re
turning it to the relatives of the do
ceased. Tlmt is the way the thieves
undertook to make money. Within
the pent few Jays lawyer in New
York Lis in formed the executor of
the Stowr.rt estate that he has re-

ceived $ 350, as ret uninr fe: for his
gervi"OK to bring about restoration
of etokn body, and that it will be
returned jr two lr.mJml and fifty
thou&.nd dollars. To prove that the
lawyer knows what he is about, he
exhibited some of the things that
were earned away with the body.
Nice profuswoniJ man. The lawyer
should be le.l out and . An ex-

ample fihou'id be made of abductors,
grave roblx-rs- , and thc:r confeJerutes.
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O.s morning a week, Btr-nar- d

Clint n, a Pittsburg saloon-
keeper, was wa'.king along a run that
flows back of IIomew.KHl Cemetery,
East End, and as he walked lie punch-
ed in the s:.nd along the run
with his cane. The operation of the
cane, which was involuntarily dune,

get abo.it t:ie size of a cherry stone.
He found three others in his ramble. '

A Pittsburg jeweler has prononn.-e-

nuggets io oe almost pure go... ; ,

n,w tl'.f Rino,;y nfy is m a st ie
of fill 1 excitement, and reorle are

'wondering whither the houses wul
be torn dvu in the wild search for
gold that is sure to follow on the
finding of more nuggets of gold in
the run.

The .Vor1 American, in con-men- t

'mg on the eff rt of a New k law- -

vor in the interest of thieves to get a
hirsre rt var-- for the return of A. 1.
Jstewari s b uiv t s tuns : "Ju.lre
Hiitou has dealt the thieving profes-
sion a heavy blow iu declining to
raise the market value of de;ul men's
bodies. If twenty thousand uouars
hd been paid to the abductors of

'Charley lijss. and they had succeed- -

ea m getting awny iree ot punisli
ment. child-steann- g would have be
come a business far more profitable
than bunr arv or bank rob'a-r- ; and
if Jui'go lii.tju had aecepted the
offer Oi" ti:e thieves for the return of ,

the bodv of A. T. St 2 wart, no man s i

bones would have been safe in his
grave unless guarded by watchmen

'and lock of which they had not the j

combination.'
.

How the railroad business is on the ,

ver-r- of beioc ovnii i'e may be learned
fro.u t!.e brief but coioprc-hensi- rc

article ir'iu the Ilarrisburj;
7iegra.4 ot August 14 : Tbiujs really
look s? if N.-- lotk aud U ijtou ar,. to
have a r.u-ub- i r o: leruugh lines to 1 itts-- !

burj. The question involved iu these
sclieni-- s is one of cbevpucrs. If (we
only say 1 ) such tl.roiin i;n.-- s are ever
built, and their cor.sru jtiou is honestly

, . - - .

' ' '
stock, so that the roads ueed only earn
divi.itMidn for what thev actually cost,
aud their expense of rutiutug on tn

. . . ? ,
Aliaan lh..r r.a.l IcI.Ht l f. I l.nlf. Hi.'.... ..... . ,. ... ...t. ...t-.- . .Hi on.i lur.i.

. , .
"x ,

Heua! cot of their oODtructit-- I J his
cannot be evadel- -it is a fairUr,d i's solution must sonnrr rr

La'er 1 j

fiU "l,road clrulea w'"1 WJcder auJ

'nru. ;.. ...i. ; n..- - . hinr.
prmcticii?r polygamy is auotber thing. i

In IhGl Congress passed law agamst i

the practice of polygamy, ince tbea,
however. Mormon missionaries bare
been busy in Europe, and have annual-
ly succeeded iu obtaining large unin-t.T- s

to believe their doctrines an J come
to tbis country to practice and live un-

der tbe teachings of polvgatuy as io op
criition among ibe Mormons. Recently
the State. Pepartment at WasLiogtcn
has tbe Kuropean governmenta to
restrain certain cis-e- s of their people
trom contit.g to ibis country for tLe

nurpoie ot indolging io practices that
are unlawful uujer tho laas of tbe
United States.

"A novel enterprise, called " Tb
People's 0 lurch" is built in Hua-- j

ton. Tb Rev. Mr. Hamilton, its ps--i
has secured ten cent contribu- -

,j(1s frnlu ovrr lOO.WO persons by
selliDir to each of ibetu an uudivided

; ,.. concern ti tha extent of

lDe opens a antio poiograph aloum.
Persons dollar or
more to Ibis omnium wdhtrum of art
may send their pom aits, or the pict
are of store or office or factory, with
any personal statement or business '

card. The Sunday school children
. , .t - i I

j
re B,c a ''ciy m.eresi iu re'

I markable a.boin, with prospects of
j tfl.J fi itog !' rp. ice luea is a

i Peasant vancrj j
ce cream parties ana oyster -

,

The .Yorth .imericnn spenks as fol- -
t..n- - tf tl.A ( Z rt1, ....lr n n.iA..iiinf iit

Philailelphia : The'Greeiiba: k Con- - j

. . . i i .
Jn' 7 ,

"

ZXJSflLZ
out for not jing and find their own
expenses. They will be able to see
tiiino-- s a little mre c'earlv after the, - 7 .uemocrais nave nominaie.1 iwj se.;a- -

rnto tickets. Then th .li.ker will
begin.

Nfj.lie Grant Saktouius, General
Grant's only daughter, died at her
husband's place in Kngh.nd a few
uays ago. It will be a terrible blow
to the General. When was mar-
ried in the winter of 1S77 he re
tired, after the ceremony, to a pri-
vate chamber and wept like a cluld.
A presentiment that Lis dangl.itr was
lost to him by the marriage overcame
him and moved him to tears.

o
Quebec, Canada, was thrown into a

state of great excitement aud dmgir
by a fall-o- or quarrel between dif-

ferent societies of bhip laborers. A
number of men of tiio uiilerent so-

cieties were killed, and many wore
wounded, by the riots between them.
Hardware stores were broken opc&
to get ar?ns with which to kill each
other. The soldiery was called, out
to qull the riots. ,

a coptj icuoiis rhiracter ui onving , bril.k Tlie jllentive genius of
out all prominent Republicans j tbis ?niUlT now tak)s ,D0ther direc-yw- rs

ago. anl so long as stood by j ti filled tho brick market
.i . - . . : .r . i . l. ... . . i e
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Ho he marriel himwlf, is folate!
cs follows bv a paper:
On the 12th of last JnJy the liev.
Henry J. llunsou created more than
a local sensation in Worcester, Mass.,
by pausing in the middle of Divine
service in the Advent Chapel to call
furtli from the congregation Mis
MatUe A. Elton and j'rocccdlng to
many himself to her. Tbe reverend
gmitiwnan then reaseenJc.l the pul-

pit to resume the Ferviee, but his c

gregiition with a singular unaniniity
of entiEient arose and left the church.
A few weeks ago Mr. Muifsoh vtu?
arrested under an old f?Uto law on

! the charge of unlawful wedlock, and
I 1 ' .1... T",:. S.. ..- -Iappeareu lu iuc imuai sviaii. w d"-6w- er

the charge, Mr. Munson seems
to be a perfectly Larmless religious
monomaniac. Before any witness
w.is called, he asked permission of
the Court, to invoke the Divine bles-

sing, tnd his wife nee Miss E lion
hiring a little Lite, ho begged that

the examination might bo delayed nn-t- il

she arrived. The facts in the case
were all reviewed, and Mr. Munson

aimed r tho defence that there
was no law prohibiting that form of
marmgu ceremony. He had law-

fully taken out a license, he said, ac
cepted t'.ie marriage vows himself,
and administered them to his wife.

The ease attracted a good deal of at
tention, of conrse, and at the end of
,)ie l,.:,,., Uie prisoner was held in

,a; l() :tjT4.:J. b-f- the Sit
ior Coart

ItEcwrr railroad mte.Iigence wys :
j

- iie j HiMwiaim iiu.il..'.
has just beer presented wita a branch
road, a free gilt It runs from D.m- -

cansviile to Newry. It was proposed
to abandon it The Pennsylvania
will continue trains over it as here-
tofore, and will ndd Bitch additional
trains as may be necessary for the
accommodation of the public."

Is a letter, recently written to a
friend in California, General Grant
said, relative to the Chinese question,

The fact is, the Chinese is
not going to agitate the country long.
The Chinese government are very
anxious to keep all their people at
home, and if not interfere J with they
will stop emigration."

Max air people now do away with
cooking in their houses. They pay
a saloon or restaurant man to cook
the meal or mea's and Irring them to
the house, ami attend to cverytbrng
inrtaining to the tiblf, the fiinnly
having nothing to d-- j with the inenl
but to cat of it and pay for it.

A XATCRAiazEn .,in".ri-af- t citien.
named llirzam. a broker by business,
killed an Egyptian of rank, few
lavs n-- o. in Ivrvpt. luo Luitcd
.SUtes authority at V.aslintn lias
leen dispatcheil to, so that Le re-

ceive a fair trial.

A TRAMP was arrested, mi cof.f ssed
... ... .t.ui:.t,l tt n.KpniMr
. . - '.- - . c. 1 . 1..rrain 111 .ten li'inx-ian:- . i.t-a- .ii.je.ji4.-

ile gave as a reasrn for bis bid w vrk,
that be ia cat of funds, tired of l;fe,
and a desire for imprisonment to prc-ve- tit

starvation. "

1U:ad and reflect on this item from
an FVr..ba:.f e r.atier : " Ku-KI'i- s in 7en- - j

i 1 1

nessee will now divert its fury 2iinst I

t..i.i: -- i....:.ij ;..
.

,h Fn f'cP- -

dt.te Ulf the debt of th. btate."

JT ivis is iu the Lands of his
fiiends. That is the way they put it
uowu boutli. me uemoi-rau- c leau- -

rs in the North smile m their sleeve !

. theU 1,1 Jlin 1 IV.-I- liJ .jr w aoJ

:I1-- le'

".Mrs (Jotkutig it is sail is an ex-

ceedingly quiet modest lady, avorse
to Iiviug in Washington City aud she
prefers to stay in L'tica and atteud to
ber bousebo.d aff tir9."

In the citv of Para, Biczil, serious
bread riots prevailed in Juiv. The
military was called out to put them
down.

LlGHTSf.NO scroek a 20,000 barrel
oil tack at Munhall, Pa , last Wednes-
day mornicg, and cres'cd a great 6re.

The Irish Nationalist's Convention,
that was in secrrt session ten dnja at
Wilkesbarre, adjourned last week.

The Riot Damage Uill bribery case
will come before the Dauphin county
com t in a few days.

The Prohibitionists expect to hold
a State Con-rontio- at Altoona, Sep--

temler 9.

Chinese Discipline.
. Young, of the New Yolk IJeralJ,

who is with Grant in China, writes
interesting letters from the Flowery
Kingdom. Among other things, he
... ,i, fw;, ;n ? it. io -- -
illustrative of Cninese discipline.
The int.ili,.nt took j, wLiIe making
a j.JIlr1iey by ou ti,e waters of

t tiie t j,1)tr i'fcljj0, between lient-b-

jj,; I'ctm
ooHl? of our party 1;1 gon on the

man'itrin's loa-L- , to be polite to tnta.
The mandarin wus vei v &n ae
admiral acting as interpreter, a giC- -

deal ot information, mainly geograph-
it'111' wa.s PtecL Then one of the
jiarty stepped over to another boat
or ,ie l 'e of calling on the
OeraL Tlie way you rmtke calls
while boating on the Peiho is to hop
from boat to boat, for they all remain
within easy distauce of one another,
and there is no trouble in going
throur?h the whole fleet when vou are
. "... .
lu ft t:ng humor. One of our
partv stepped on another boat lie--

fore he had gone fifty paces a spitting
squall came over the fields and caught
the sail. The boat began to reel and
bilge over against the bank. The
boa'.iaan rushed toward bis roties,
but too late. The boat was ou its
beam ends, and the best that could
be done was to hold on to the sides
of the deck and keep your feet out
of the water. There was nothing
calamitous in the situation. If the
worst came to the worst you had only
to walk ai;hore in water r.p to your
knees. But the lcr.t rightud Again,
and not even that harm was done.
Our Chinese mandarin pulled tip in
great excitement Nothing could ex-
ceed his concern his polite expres-
sions of concern. The idea that
whom the Viceroy was honoring
should be almost tossed into the
water! Terrible! And by China-
men, too ! Horrible ! He would make
an example of thul boatman. Tho

ii--
only proper punishment wcUld bo to
take his liead off. At the very least
he mut hare 2lW Wue3. ' AVe inter-
fered an well as we couid. Ns harm
had bren rlonoj and accidents will

to the best managed boats,
and Uho can toll when a squall of
wind may come spitting atij hissing
over the fields ? The captain of the
careening boat was aLoaily on his
knees abject and imploring. If
Mrs. Grant's boat had been, within
reach influence of a decisive nature
might have been invoked in favor of
mercy. Eat her boat was half a, mile
away, and justice to be effective must
be summary and tlie best that could
be lone was to reduce the blows
from 200 to 2:). So the unhvky cap-

tain was seized by two of his own
crew and laid down on his faco on his
own deck. One held his head down,
and another las feet, and a third,
kneeling, gave him twenty blows with
a thick bamboo euna. The blows did
not seem to be severe and would not
ka?c brought a whimper ont of an
avei iiire New England kV. At the
close of the punishment the whipped
man knelt before the mauiiann,
pr.:sed his forehead to the ground,
expressed his gratitude for the mercy
he had received and his contrition
for his fault. Then, with crest fallen
Koks, he went to his Wit and took
command. About half an hour later
I saw him gorging himself with rice
ami chattering with ins coniraes as j

though he had never known a Wa. i

The more vou &ee of the OrientaU--,

the lnore , are stnn-- with tue fa--- t

t;,,4l nianv 01 iiiea- - ways are as uus
wavs of children.

How a Geyser was Made in Penn-
sylvania.

A "ipeoial correspondent of McClure's
Times, writing Iruiu Kane, Pa., tays :

W ithin the la-- t two or three weeks
brief tneutioo has been luadn of the

.,n f.., .I.ai.r.. f,...
Ibis resort, but no eorrect eiplsffatiou
has been rmbhshed. The Kane Geyser
Well is located in Mckean county, I 1.,
four miles southeast of the "umuiit '

Summer Uesort." Tb s well wa

drilled for pelttrleum to the spring ol
ITfJtoa total derfh of 2.01H) feet.
No oil was found iu navins ouauft'les

'

and the well was a'jaudmied, since
-- o,uu ..... - .......1... K....... ...,i....!.. 5 Fv.
icali ten to fifteeu a col- -

umn of watr and b to a height vary j

ing from 100" to 156 lee',. .Mr. Cbarles '

A. Ashburner, assistant in charge 01

the curvev of McKean countv for the
ueolojiical survey, has mailfc a study of

tfleGejstT Hell and has fur&Fshed

the fo!loain; tacts: Purine the opera-lio- n

of dril ioir a iiiuber of fresh
wafer veins vre encountered down

to a depth of SCI feet. All of this
water was fliut ff by a cast-iro- n casing
5J inches in diameter, which was iu- -j

serted in ll.e si in? rol to' the te-- !

nisitc J.'j.iii. Thus the hole was kept
tree from water during the after drill- -

At a of 1.115 feet a very
heavy "pas veiu was s'racs. After
th well w do.rted from fai!are to
&rd oil llie irou rasing vfss withdrawn
fr"C the hnifl and the Iresh warr

to flaw in on top of the ns.
flere the eotifl-c- t between nature's ele
ments commenced, which Las tuadj this!
weii e of she most ioltrestiiig oatu- -

. . . .. .renewena in t'cnnsj Ivanu. 1 he
water fl ws into tbe ndl on top of the ;

gM until :!, pressure of the cor.fi.ied .

.is- becomes greater than the Weight r.f
tbe fQjM.nr.ou.ijbebt water, wnn aa ex- -

pulsiou tkes place and a cliuni of ;

water and gas is thrown na? pf the well.
1 htf ocetrrs at t resent every thirteen
minutes, aud the spooling continues for
one ar.d a ha.f nniiu'es. On the even-
ing of July SI, Mr. A. VF. Sheafer, anl
McKeau Survey, measured two columns
whicb wont to a beipht respcc-t7?l- of

'20 and X'ZS feet. Lst Satrrdav night
a week Mr. Ashrmmer measured four
column In succession and the water
was thrown to fbe follorirg heights :

103. V.'sZ, 12-- and 523 foet. Iur.r.
the time that the columns arc thrown
out of the well the gas is thoroughly
mixed np with tbe ?ratcr and is readi'y
Ignited. The sight after uifllttfall is
grand beyond description. The antag-
onistic elements of water and fire are
80 prorMseaoirsly blended that cash
fecois to be fighting for tbe mastery. At
one moment the flame is almost entire-
ly extinguished, only In oiirst forth at
the next instint with increased eneTgy
an4 greater brilliancy. In winter the
columns become encased io ice aud form
a Luge translucent chiuney.

STATU ll KMS.
Ijcbanon borc-ug- bas a debt of $50,-OO- d.

V ilkesbarre is improtiug its sewer
system.

Since 1870 the population of the
county ot M'Keau bas increased from
8,000 to 40,000. Oil did it.

The Lancaster driving Park has
been sold by tbe sheriff lor $1G,000.

Several broods of Kuropean quail
have been seen in Northumberland
county. TLe old birds were brought
over in tbe spring.

It is claimed that tbe highest point
io the State is Ilazlcton and Audeu
reid.

TLe Perry County Commissioners
offer a reward of --50 for tbe arrest of
Samuel E. Albright, tbe murderer of
Wiii;?'" K. 1M ulrr.

The wealthiest building association
in Reading, the Schiller, has asset es
timated at $:Jj0,0U0.

Reading manufactured 47,000 bar
rcls of malt liquor last year.

The Pennsylvania railroad will tun-
nel under West Chester and lay an un-

derground tra, k.
It is understood that an organ factory

will soon be started in Jobustowo
both tbe cases aod the "actions" beiug
made therein.

The oldest conple perhaps in the
State of Pennsylvania are Pope Rusb-uel- l

and wife, of D berry, Wayne
county. They are ninety years ol age.
They were married in 1812, and built
the Loose they now occupy in tbe heart
of tbe wood io 1817.

Andy Tracy, who is to be bnng ia
McKean county on the 9th of October
for tbe lunrder of bis cousin because
she w..u'd not marry him, regards bis
apprnaahing end with very little con-

cern. Ile say that if be canuot be par
doned he wants to be hang, as impris-
onment foi life would be worse than
death.

Jobtj XV. Nye wa& committed to jail
at Ilarrisburg on the 12th in-t- ., charg-
ed with tbe murder of Cyrus Craig col-

ored, who, it is alleged, died on ibe
night of July 26 from tbe effects of a
beatiog inflicted by ISje nsar Daupbin
Pa.

Gensfal Eaaton's Adrenture.

raijhnd and Ckvir.td bj Three WijfA

wai,izt.i He Jlukes Cuoi Ust

of fisted.
From the Co'ton (Cat.) Sorti-Tmpi- c.

Reports of the adteoture of General
Boutou with bighwijoien near San Ja-uiut- o

have bren coiuing io for some

dY, but the Ucueral tiioislf arriCrd
vesteHay. Oenrral liouton was chief
of artillery under General Sherman,
who speaka of !.im as having a rocord
a? au artillery ofSoer Uii?urp.i!i?ed io tb
world. He was engird lu lorfy-tw- o

tiatiles and never lost a pun. lie tell
of ti thrilling experience on the mimn-tai- u

top at Sao Uorfouia io the lollow-ioi- z

way: The General and J. t'. Col-

lins, hit partner, started from San Gor-gom- a

for their ruuciie a San Jacinto
lu Sigh, wapi.n. A!)"Ut three niiles

out, and when at the top of the grade
oo lb new rad leading to San Jacin-
to, three men Fuddrol? rose oa of the
brah, wbich at ihct place ;rtw clone
to the roadside, and, two presenting
revolver and ooa shotgun, cried,
" Halt!" The lean. tfa Stopped, heo

they were ordered to give up thrir aruin.
Thev both promptly answered that they
had no arms, although each of them
bad a revolver in bin poefcef uiknrwn
to the other. Upon getting nut" of the
wagon pieces of chain were produced
and their bandit chained behind them
and nix-fe- et chain ri!nCed ab'.ut each
of her j,.werv w made
fri-- , he c)jain n,fcJ ab(lU, ",lie str,w.

. c . ,i,r.,i,; ,,ri,inf T-.- e

,5, m )f Uef wire blDt icr
chape but not weldil. and when they

, , ... ,v
were pia.ea upon me 1"
links were pressed down with a pair of
bhoeiuaket'a p neers. Collins was

chained to the wheel of his wson, with

the chain about bis neck. The uian
carrying the t,liotpnn was handed a pis
tol by the other, K takinjr hold of
th ebsirl abnrrt f he Generals neck,!
said (loine on' white the art;id aian
fell in the rear with bis pun about a foot

... . .i: ifrom Bouton's back. "e
.
"',ru u,"u i

bad lueanwntie oeen unnocnioi; .ue
horses, and takinj; thetu ahead a short
ditnfe tied tfteni to .i m! bushes. All j

r V "I?1'
so ln as it us lo fell ft, j

erl bad been furtively feeling along!
the slack of the chain on bis batids try
i.,r. to find a link of th chaiu that was- -

. . .
not entirely CI..M1. iiimou-- d, wtucd j

lutist have intrnsifi-- d by the tight
place in whicb be was placed, suddenly j

Inund a link putly jipen. lie dropped j

the other lii.k down, and ;i,b thes.i.h,
leverage which this pried open
tbe little opening upon whic(- bis life j

dei i tided Keetiinr? bis hands in the
'r.oir;..i, I,, .1.. n nrtd the skirts

of bis coal and put bis band upon his
pistol, which s a self oooker of the
"bull-dog- " pattern. They bad not
yet gone llirfy paces and bad j'tst
turued out of the road into fit, brush
wiiu the General accompli bed this,
and it Was just at tl.is ti.ue that tbe
man in tbe rear notice.- bis moveuieuls
and cried " halt 1" At tl.TS teBeral
liouton whit.ped out bis pistol, atid,!
bait l,rUt, .s, f.r,, et the man in Ule j

car. :.o te, 1. Waiek as .bought be
.. i :.i.a ....I . . i. .J. tr..i .!,.;e
one iu flirt. IJ-- then ran to release ;

Collins, when tile :!nrd mje3 carae ran
Ling toward the wagos, from where be
bad tflBd the norscs. iinu-in-

,
tninKiug

bis purpose was to shoot waited
until be passed the rear of the Wagon,
when ha bUzeJ away and dropped biisi. j

lr took but a moment to jei k ihe cba.o
apsft which was about t!oll:i;s s rn'k
and to free bis hands. Tb. n bitching

.u-- i, ,o ....i, M-- rf,?r... fi.ur ..l. V .1. j " - " u.u
to the office of Justc.-- e K.un. iy, som ;

nine miles distant, with the parted
chains Hill danaling from their rrists
and o. cks, where they at ere told
their story. With the aid of a Lie they

i were relieved of their jewelry, aud as

ci oti as day bri ke a posse started back
i o the fcene of tlie tracedy. Neir bv

they f.'ULd v. hi re tn'ee horse bad been .

tied and two masks on (he grracd. j

Taking up the trail of the horses, they
found, abonf a bf u.ile further on,
the body of John Wakefield, who had
dismounted, uDsaddied bis horse, turu-
ed him loos? and then laid doB and
died, ile was forum" to have been shot
in the right side, just below tbe nipple, '

the ball lodging just beneath the tkiu
of., the

.
back. Ou Wedoesday y,.unK

ovtngton went in his home, near hi
LVco, iiiimediatcly after the shooting,
ttfrh a fie.sb wound in the lhmli, where
he stated to his friends that iLpv did

nt intcurj to umrder General R..uton,
.nnr n!.i r Wanteil I.. Pinnls. I hint

-

to .lanr
an order ou bis wife for five thooHl
dollars and ifrfended t keep biui as a
hostace until it was paid

ST.iTi: irc.-Tis-
.

Tbe ("learGeld jail now bolda four
horse thieves.

Mr. David Weaver, of Allentown,
who is seventy years old, jua pel out
of a secoud --story window on Sunday a
wetk while suffjiiug troin piiu and was
killed.

Tbe post-offi- at Rel'jville, Jlifflm-Couot-

was entered by burglars early
on Monday morning a week Fifty dol-

lars' worth of stamps and about $25 in
money were taken. No cine to tbo
robbers.

Three enws owned by Augustus Pir-li-

of llirlin'g Forge, Chester coouty
showed unmistakable signs of hydro-
phobia last wet k, and had to be killed
It is feared lLat his entire berd one of
the Guest iu tbe S'ate. are all under the
name lfiflaecc, and will hare to be kill
ed.

At vt ilkesbarre, on tbe Hth mst j

the six year old daughter of Edward
Ryan endeavored to eross the railroad
track by crawling under a freight train
IR-- r nurse Cus.-i- e Laffin, aged eighteen
yeats otartid to bring ber back, when
tbe traiu started up and both g'.rla
were ruu over aud killed.

Tbe Second Brigade. N G. Pa., are
to go into Camp at Kaston, begiuning
September 20 aud ending October 3.

At Becbtdsviile, Rerks couuty oo
Tbnrsday afternoon a week ao infant
was given a dose of medecine inteudcl
for its mother aud almost iu&tanily kill-
ed.

A new disease is breaking out among
milch cows in Erie and the victuity.
A number of the animals have died re-

cently, a dairyman having lost eight
wit bin tbe past week. The symtoms
are loss of appetite, hard breathing,
parched, tkin badiy swollen and caked
udder.

Tbe Pennsy Ivarjia Railroad freight!
shops at. Aitoooa nave an order to ,

baitd 1,500 box ears. Tbere was an j

n'ft.r it lb anrkl hfnr lliia In kiilU
ofirt ..r. f., ,h P.. T.. i- -

r'-Ji

wnion are now anaar way. j

Ltaal jVultcts.

' prothonolary' Jfotlce.
E i berebv aiven lbl KJniunl S.'

NOTI' Jr , Ainee ot A. J. Uoweil,

Bi.t liii tirsl itxt Boat account, a aai'l
in tlie Prothonour'a onT f J""

..Ula countv, and that the same w.ll ba pre-..nt- el

for connrm.tion and allowance at

lh Court Ilotwo m .Viltiiutown, on Tues-

day, Sepleinb 1. If 9.
(

Prolb.inotary'a thV, MUHIO
fton, Aiiir. 18. 19.

. ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL ESTATE.
virtue ot an order of the Court of

BV n ft-- t Juniata count. th
undersigned, An.itfnee nt MilUr Wood-

ward, for the or will iIT--t

at public sale, in the premUes, in Green-

wood township, Juniata couoty, Pa , at 2

o'clock P. M., on

WEDESUAV, OCTOBtR 1st, !,, .litnuuT be in the Jail of said county,
estate, to wit: A tract (htr ,o aH..iu,t

nZ I "
Und?o Bv . Act orA.rmby. passed the .V

The follow ine real
Und aiiuate in uid

a tollow
s:.r.h Ann Cuno.
George Woodward anJ J.icit Stimelitiif.
0:1 the north by land of George L",
and on the west by Und of Dotr', Parker

t Co., and Joseph McDonald, CCTitaiuing

about

120 AOEES,
mori or lexs.

TERMS Of SALE. Ten percent of the
pureliuse uixne-- to be piid on the day of j

in .,r of the babcice on tuo i

1st day of April lxsil. and the remaiuuer
in two eniii-aiui- u l pivtoents.

tiKUiiGK JACOHS, Jr.,
Asii.ee of Miller Woodward

Aug 2, IST'J.

Iteslster'u Notice.
KoTicts is hert-b- y gik'ea that the following

. . ... . : I.'twrKjns nave nieu uif ii--

JoihVe i Mitllintown, and that the
wm . to U.'e Court Inreon- -

firin.ition and allowsuce, on TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 16, 179:

1. The lirst and final account of lliinison
Keed, administrator of 1 hnnias J. Conner,
deceased, late or the township of Brale.
Juniata county.

2. The aerood partial account of James
H. Junk, administrator of William Jtw.li.
deceased late of Tascarora to.vnsl.ip, Juui- -

ala c.iini
3. The account or John B. McAli.ter. ad- -

imn,Mtor of James McAUster, deceased,
gtv ..( farette township. Juniata county.

4. S.tppleiuental and flml account ol H. ,

Curreased.tT i

, . ,r
a. The Hi.st. and intended to b the 8nal

account ol Sarah administrator
f Neimond. deoeas.-d-, Uie ot Mon- -

titf. townsbiu. Juniata cutv.. . ,,r it n. Mc.Misfer. ex- -.,,. the last will and tesarn. ut of
Tbnntas MeCu'ly, deceased, ktw ct MoAIis--

trrvilie, Juniata county.- -

1
of Kv..rd oi-- s. d.ceased, Uie or bea'e
tow. os'i'i', Junia:a county.

8. The tiu.n account ot Irwin P. Wjllis.
' Xecuior of Jmo McKinat y, deceased, talc
ot Watk.r township, Juniata county.

9 1 plen eDtai and bnal acuitnt of
Antos If. Martin, executor of t!ie last will
.f d testament of Joseph M. iieltord. late oi
&.iI!inuwn, Juniata county, decease-!- .

snuiiiri' stLcs.
IY virtue of sundry writs of Vtnd. Fx

t'ti Ki. Fa., iscu.'d our of Ih.-

Lolirt i Common Pleas of JuniaU count;--
,

ant t tue directed, be exwisri .r a!e ,

public outcry, af the foii.-- l Hoo.,e, in
he horo,,Rh o, .V.tMintn, ou

FK1DAY, AL'iLST li'Jth, lb. 3, j

at 1 o'che-- r. ., tbi follow inc described i
j

real vsute, lo w il '. I

', , . . . .;t ira.. .'i ?nui't: 411 a town
ship, Juniata county, bounded as fullofl's,
towil: On the by Liii1 ot Ju.si p'i
l.ong arnl rthcrs, eas$ iw lands f Sa'iiiu--

lines, rrrtitli Uirll ..f K.i:s'l .!. Km
r . ,i . ....... ,.. i f. n r.

.',.,lt:ll,lig .r acres, more or I j

9Ii h iving :h-r- erttel a 1

Daelling Mouse, ....g i; iru, and other out
bnildines. tettil, taKen :n executio'i anu
f" be sold as the prop rty l Join. S. Kin.

A tract oi latei itnaie in i la iare town- -
slnp, Jnni .ta comity, bounded on ibe north
by lands of Ji.nw'h.in Pry, east oy lands I..... ... l . ...t. I. f .. ... . r 1 . .
Trot p. an esl by lands ol D.-,- d Martin,

therton erected a' plastered Iraine Dwelling
House and Log liiin, and otlit-- r outbuild-
ings ; ai m,

A Irjct oflaad in snm.! townb:j; br..lirf-e- d

on the nor'h by l.m Is of D.vi I Martin.
east and south by Lauds of Am ld Varnes.
ana west Dv Inn-i- ol IK-lir- lluli'-ari- . con.
uiljnfr ave acre- - UIrer ic,3 nailI1j;(rl
."seized, tuk.-- in execution and to be sol t as
the ptois-rt- of Jacob Roads.

A tMet of land situate in Beale town-
ship, Juniata coiit.tv, l.iunilcil on the north
by lauds i f Haines' heirs, e.ist by Lm.ls ol
I 'alvin Stewart,-fOMI- by lan.ls of Soloiuon
Doiiiclircau and sen b lands of Jjcob An- -
drews. containing S.VI acres, more or less,

' an, having thereon erected a Lng Oweliiiij.
lUn' !"',, her .mb.iiMinKs.

Seized, taken in and to be sold usKrlr(4 bavsl HUU, sort.
j

'
A la,, m , ,ck ,,lKas(iip

Juniata county, t'.io.ded on the north bv
I "ids d Aar.-- Valentine and others, eist
bk; 1:""U. "' w Srner, south by lands of

o. i.auipix'ii anl otners ' ai.a we-- hv
lands of t.eorze V amcr, roMammK tn
acres, more or k'ss, a.-i-f havlrrj; Ihereou
erected a Frame Ilwelling House, Lug Ii-- n

and o.ber outhuildings, am) having a large
Afp'e Orchard thereon. About 120 acres
under cultivation Seized, tjketi in execu-
tion and to bj sold ire lite property of J.S
Keue p.

A tract cr h?wd stfstre fti Greenwood
township. Juniata county, bounded on the
north by lands of D.o id Cox, east oy lands
ot J. Loiijr, south by Liudsof Michael Null,
and west bv lands or J. I.on', containing
2 arrvs, u.ore or less, and h.ivir.jr thevmi
erecf-- a Frame Dwellinw House, YtJ.nv
Tannery Bnildnijr, Frame Stable, i.c. Seis-
ed, t.iki-- in execution and to be sold as the
property of Simon Shelleniierger.

A lot offrround situate in Fermanapli
township. Juniata county, hounded on the
north fv lot of Jacob Siilontf, east by the
Pennsylvania canal, and west by tbe Juni-
ata river, and having thereon erected a
Frame Dwelling Hunso and other outbuild-
ings, containinjr one acre and half, more
or less. Seized, taken in execution and to
be sold as the property of JoSn Tyson.

Cosditions or PiLE.
Fifty ilollart of the price or sum at trhieh

the property shall be struck off shall be paid
to the sheriff at ihe lime of sule, unless the
purchase money shall be less than that sum.
;n eae on'u the pmnhase mousy shnll... ..(.am. wins. - ". "'iii Ug'lim Oe
immediate! put up and sold; the talnnre of
the purchase money mat 4- pi.f to Ihe sher-
iff at his cfRi-- e nlhiu fiee from tt lime
of sale, teuton! any J.'m mi 4i'a ;.K.fe by
the shenff therefor, olhencse the properly
ma i be sold again at the expinse and mk of
me person lo wnom it ts struck off, who. i
east of any d.fiiiency at such itsale. shall
make good Ihe same.

. D. WALLS. Sneriff.
Saaitrr's Orrica,

Slillliiitowu, Aug. 12, 1873.

C4tTIO..
AM. perrfons are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, break or oien fences, or cut
wood or Voung limber, or in any iiunec.es-s.ir-y

way trespass on the lands of "the uudcr- -
bir:iea
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B 1 hornpsoo E P Hudson
Vni it Thompson AbnimShelly

Davis Siniih, Jr. C A Sbermer
Oct 3, 1878.

CACTIOS.
4 LL Persona are her..-b- cautioned not

JTX M flsb, hunt, gather berries, l.reilr .
open feueos. or cut wood or young timber,.r in any uoueceaxorv iway treaoona o il.- -
,a"d!' 01 lh" undersigned.
M.n. W .r. u u . .. .. mma u. I.rnwica Suaaota.

KO- - '"'-Ar- WitLiAji Pmrui.FaEDiaica HAwaa. Favrt Haw.b
k'ermaoacb Twp., JaM 2 17 .

of Common I'.ia. for
Jud8 of the Court

Ut Judicial DUtrircompo'dof h.
counti. s of PeTT " '.d

"ah El.f..-- and IrancM
bZTX Associates JudRe ef the .aid
Couit cT Common Pia Juniata county ,

baveiued their precept tw w.dirwted,
bearing date the ao.h day of A prtl, 19
lor hoMin? t Court ol Oyer and Terminer

.d General Jail livery, and General

Ouirter Ssiona or at .Vlr--

INTOWIt, oo th KlKSr XOXDAV of
SeVtEwBER,'1879, being thrf rt day ot

!b monlh. ...

HMUte

:.,?"rftt

Notice is Hittaf liirw, wi
J act ices ot the Pc2-- e and ConstaWef

of the Couuty of Juniata, thai they be then

and therein iwr pr..j r p.r:is, at one

o'clock on the afterniM.i or aaH day, witt
their record-.- , iiiiiiitions, exa.iiiino.na
and oyer reuieinbranees tt 'to those things

that to their ollir;e respectively
and those that are bound by rvniiance tc
prosecute against the prisoner tnal are 01

I

j

;

dav of Mav, A. v., ie-n- , uiaue int ii

du'tv of the JiITifreaof the Peace, of tht
i counties of thia Coumioiiweallli. tc

return to the Clerk o! thia Court o! yrartet j

.isions ol th: respe.'ties counties. a!I tilts
. ... ;.... ut..M .liti........ Iitreci'Kiiitauces ein-r- v

anv person or person"
coiumicion of any crime, except sueh ta-- er

a iu.iv be ended belorc a Justice or mi
Peace, under existing laws, at leasi len "";
oemrc .on .. ...... ... . ---

ol tue uoun io rJ -
lurnaoje respct-ii-- i ,uu
any recognuancea are euterevr inti le-- .a

than ten davs before the coinnieiK-rnin- t

ot the session to which the are made re- -
turnable, the aaid Justices are to return
the saiue in the same wanner aa it aaia aci
t. .. 1., Mi.

Dated at Milllialown, the 28th day of
1.1. ; ,i. rr .t oar Lord one ibou -
aand'eigbl hundred and aerentv-nm- e.

VM. D. WALLS, aAm Jf.
Sheriff Office, Mittiintown, i

July --b, lb.tf.

Prothonotary'i. Xo-hc-

tXTt'TICE ia hereby given that J hn Hart,

ll Commiileeol .,h Hart, a lunatic, has

lii'.d his arcoi.nt, aa sal 1 Committee, ia the
Prothouotary'a i.fhca of Juniata county, aud
that Ihe same w ii. be preser.ted to tbe Court
lor continuation. a the Court House in n,

on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBiCK If,
1S79.

GEO. REYM.?;. Prothsnolary.
Prothonotary's Utt-.- e, MilHiu-town- ,

!August 9, 1S79.

VrmiHtfuhtarfn Notice.
IVTOTKE is hereby given that Ezra Smith,

ll Asnee of Solomon Cofliuan, has
tiled hi keiond partial account, as said
Assignee, iu the Prothwnotary 'a otUce of
Juniata county, and thai the same will be

rcsi iited to the Court for continuation and
allowance, at tb- - Court Ilone in .Miriiiu-t..w- u,

ou WtoX E DAY, SEPTtMBit 3,
ls.79.

GEO. KEYN')t.D!s. ProlhoKotary.
Prulhonotar) ' tE-e- . Milh.u- -

town, July tfo,

Prothwuotarj'a Notice.
hereby given thl EzraSiuith.

I 1 ol Catharine Dunn, a
. has S!od his account, as said Commit-

tee', in the Pioilioii.itary's i!kr Juni-
ata .'ftaty, and that the same wi'.l be p'e-sin- t'

d to C urt lor col at llie
Court House in Mi!!1intown. on WEDNES-
DAY, yKPfKUPf-- 3, 17'..

G 5 . K E 7 'L.U3 , Frothmolan.
Prothre.olarv !flve,

M;:':iiit..w!i. Ja!v 'iy.

I'rolbwnolaryV Sat Ice.
VOTKE is here given bat Joseph
1 M A.s.'i:ii ol John I. bif'.l
a:.d his ile, l.'ari.iiti j B irch. Ii is bled los
ai-- c ii t, as sai l Assttj.iee. in til'- - Prothon-
otary's office of Juni rt.s county, and t!ia:flie
..nue Kill jn resented tor cimlruiation and
a'l marce ai' the Court House in .Virilin-fOH-n.-

YE:).N:sD.VY, SliiTEMBtU 3,
17i.

GE". KEY.NOLDS. Proihonotarj.
r''TH:!loT.BT's t'rriCE. f

Mirflintor u, July 7 .

Al"IlITO'S SOTICCr
undersigned, .; nif-- d by V;(f--

X ii-- Conn I Jiin:Ha conny, Audi- -
t. r. t distritvite il.r r.n-- y in the h ui-i- s ol
Ezra n ith, Admiiiistr..!'- - or Eoz'iov til Fry,

Mmd , ,v 4u,H.s ,ipointnimt, at
U1S otlue ill .iloill'itouu, on IKIUll,
AUGl'sT 2- -. If. ; at 10 o'clock a. M ,
when and wh.ro all persons hitunoied will
attet.d.

K. p. PARKER, Auditor.
Ji-'- 21, 1S7.

Fublic Eiaminaiions.
Kx .niinationa f Teaen-i- s for theTHEiiblic Sch. m. is of Ju;iit roii'.ry wilt

he held at ihe ioiWwmg times and pVaces :
Foe Walker, at Uexto e,l jy. A'.ijr. 19.
For Fayette, at 2?.h,!rr iile, 1 L .rxlay,

Attjiust 21.
r or Milll.nt'iTn and Ferman ih, at n,

Fiiday. AnifUst 22.
For MilN.r.i and I'altcrson, at PafteisoD,

Sai.irdav. Aun.t 2 5.

For Delaware and Thonipsonfown, at
ThoiHpsoutown, .Moiid iv. Angus' 2".

For Greenwood, at belh'.chem, Wednes-
day, A Re ii st 2T.

For Monroe, at Richtieid, THusdsv, ,u-p- tt

2S.
For Susistiehonoa, at Prosperity, Friday,

August 2i.
For I.otk, at Cross Keys, TJelTv, Srp-te-iib- -r

For 1 ucror, at McCoysvilie, Wednes-
day, September 10.

For lieale, at Johnstoarn, Thursday, Sep-teuib- '-r

II.
For Sprnee Hill, at Spruce E:-!-l, Fridayf

5eeniser 12".

For Turbett and Port Royal, at Port Hoy a',
Saturday, September 13.

KxaminatiLiis will htgin at S:."0 a. u.
Applicants must be supplied with pen,

in!, and plenty of p'.p-r- i

Thegra rf certrto;ea Will be in ac-
cordance wittt life histructiona given iu tbe
May iiU'iib.-- r of the School Journal.

Fxcept by request ol directors, appli-
cants niiif be examined w here they expect
to- ttfacU.

Protessionsl certiorates set?, be renewed
where tbe holder has given evidence in llie
school riMm that sta.l ccrtift ate is worthily
held. All other mn enter the class and,
if the certificate will not average less than
1 J and they wave had not less than three
years' practice in teaching, they can become
applicants, at a special examination, hrt
sueh gride of certificate.

All arc cordially invited to attend these
examinations.

WELLINGTON SMITH,
County Snperinltmltnt.

Julv 30. 1379.

C 41TIOS SOT ICE.
LL. jersons are hereby cautioned aptinst
trespassing upon the lands of the nn-- i

rfp.nr.i.Ml l.. fc. ......... rv..i,..,,,. bv aalli!1. hLntillir. ur in nriT- - ' - jother cnv.
Jonathan Riser C G Shelly
Wm Uranthotrer A U Kurtx
Henry S piece David Smith
l atiiariue Kuril S ni F.v.ms
John McMeeu Testoa Kenner
I) B Iimm Daniel Spieber
(i W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurtz J B (.ab-- r
Henry Auker S M Kautrinaa
Noah Cameron J F Deura
1 W Hosteller John l.vcom
Christian Kurts David 1 1 iinbcrger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varnts
Jacob Hoopa. Levi K Mers

Oct il, 1878

ALL persons are hi-- bv cautioned not to
lb ir dj- - to run. or themselves

to hunt, gather .fiies, break or open
fences, cr cut wood or young limber, or in
anv un'ieresx;irv w.v tt . .. i- .- i.... i j y - u w ioij a
..' . "'ersigneu.

M. 4. J. H. Wilson.
... ... Henrv 1 art man.ti. iiumt cenner. To. ler Thompson.

Christian Shoiflstoll. Wioiairj Itetriek.
Jnbo Molxer. DaviU oitber.
Henry KIom.

11 U A la liSTATTC"
PTjBLlrSALV
THE or.lersigncd, Hxntcr,,,

of EaeKiel famiMl . V
law of Laik towK'i, JUl !

otter at public sale, on tUl. prai.towns'iip, al 1 o'vlueh, r ..1 us

The followiiifl dtsribed
A farm ot hmesloii- - mud B:ii t.-,- "'' t
log

O T ACIifcaH f.iii.tt( lrtrt ... J...... u... ' .
J " ' ' ai:.-- 1. '

riMjD aiid otlrers. I'ue hu-r- i. ', '
balauce ia tirnbir. Tue iUiia.,T.I'!i'

.... C ... . . L. w
i-- i o..4 wu a r me Kiiia
rd: T.tstil house.Ko.ii It n.

w

Corn CriS, Spriiin liiiue. m,i
b'lildings. A .jiiarry (. g.joj !t

" H

oorned on the larci. T', -

M.rj,.K, .,, sd Jt oa f(1.
, f wh.cb N .n the yard. T.uOKCH?:,4
haV!"B XJuU:l Pvalue ,..,1;.,.oeen :i uium, ana is iin In.
cultivation. Tbe irct has T

a'r the ti!l i.. ii..iipntij.
Will be sold in piece, or ia om t

aiiir purcn .err.
!. I'VOVK, .r.. . . .yt io o? tw.
...... . - ... . wi in- -
rron.-- to be paii u tlie lt .Jf
It... bsiauctf to Em. e.'.frM.I . '.

v. .U'lrtT.
S A ML' El. KLINE
M ATTHIAS stt-'w-

.

ExtmoTt ofUxtkul famuDtU
June If, loT'J. ,M't

Notice to Trevaer.
I V Vil-r- . is nerory auvn ta,t a .

found trespasMng on the Ur,.,,.....u.r.c.s:,... "- -
; ioa.i,

by bkliiux, buntiiie, cntrii r Si.h.. .

j in Hres io any w.v whafavw,':
dealt with he Uw directa.

! A . il7arltT

n.fj.l,1879-t- f J"i.ilar kUia

CAlTlOv XOTIfS.
ALL jwrsons are hereby c..iU.,.

their dojts, .: a. icmtli.
VT theilisefws to LsS, h..nt, filLr
or cur. eikhi or voung iimoe.--. or iru,t......... . . n ... I ..... ... .1...11..-..-.. .uu - v. uie uncefvj.
urreiiwHi or usquenaona tjwssa.
Peter JliUer Kuh
Daniel Shadlp George JjrMl?f
E Lone as. S Ditntn Fred-rir- K Kf.v--,

Joel Uress er Jonatlua ll.it
ov ;,

f4l"TIO..
VLL persons are hereby c inli.H 13.

gath rre
buildirif trres, or in any .iy t,jpV'
Ihe lands of tha uudrsi!ie.l in r'tnott
township.

WV. McLAVGHU;
mrey t, iS70-t- r"

ciitids .orirxT
4 LT. persons are heret v i lUi onr' m

X. trespissing on the nuls ol tL.'w.
signed eillitrr il Delaware or Wiivrtr
ship, fur lha p fcpusc ot 8. ..ing or iiif.
or tor auy otber utju.';.

I.. A?xrj.jj

5, A. I.r..
oct31-- tr G.I.Li it:.

.NOTICE.
4' I.L rT"rr.n are her 'b c atoTvtiH if.

X Jr. ire7ss-iti- y. tor u mlit .v - iSlirrp.

f os-- s. ou the Ivd.. ot the uu.l rsijMI.
Vi'tr rd tv.nship, Juniats e..:i
Ill-Na- Gaosisoi:, '.. ?.. V jr.
JuUS Ct SltNKII IU, UkNilt 1X'I.

Dec !', Is77-- if

t'ani

JOUIS ii. Arivl.VsUN,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

MIPFLiNTOo .t, ?A."

j'Couerting aud Cor.veyaaeirzpsra-!-

w'.ten led t-

t'rrwii () i Main street, in b: pjti
resi ler.ee, south tf B: idg-- street.

j;'i;ekt
Attorney and Cbunselor-it-L- -

Prompt atte'iti.m i.en l lite fcr."'

and colleeling of tUi".'", and all ifji.
ines.

Orrica on brM:' afreet, first cW
ol the rJ b.uidin.

April 1, lS7o-- tf

lfue7j. pattkksu,
ATTOSKEY-AT-L- l,

MIFFLIN I'OWX, JI'NIATA C0,?1
S.J All biiies:i 'tnptly attend;u

On Bridge strre', ep;-i.i-

Court House square.

yy VV1D D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAVT- ,

KirrLINTOW.f, PA.

tCollertion aitd al" ta
r.ess promptlv altendetl li.

june20, 177.

T S. ARNOLD,

ATTORXEY-AT-- L,

RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., i.

All busiiess art.nf 't
iu two btugajges, Fsi--

tJermirr.

y.cLAL'G lli.l N,JUIlN

ISSUE ANGE A6EITT

PORT ROT.if.. JVM 1T.1 CO., r'
K7"On!y reliable Ceiipaiiiesrt-rre"'-D-c-

.

vS, liCj-I-y

THOMAS A. ELi ialllU
Physician and Surgeoa,

MtrriisTows.rJ.
Othce honrs from 9 a. . tj 3 r-

'

tice i h fc'Vr's residence, at

ettJ or Water street. ncL-- s-

M. CKAWFOKD, M.

Ills resu.ne.1 actively the
Medicine and Surgery and t elr o.
branches. OiUi e at th" otd Cm''t', '"'
and Or.ing streets, ilitUicWWB, P- -

.Varcb 2J, lb7ti.

J. M BP.AZEF,, 31.

PHYSICIAN AM) SUSSlt-- t
.Icademia, Jutiicda Co , P1- -

Orrtcr fortnertv occupied by

business yieUijU attrt"

at all bo;.- -.

D. L. ALLE.V, . 'J

... .... nr a.T- -

11 is commencen toe prai-- " -
and S nraerv and all theirC'"ster' ,;

t):Sce at Aeo.: Tjia, a' the rei"
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

rinl?

II ENT.Y UAS9HBER'IEB'1
P

CfioW ti practice of
Sursery and a"l their co'I-it"- ' "

Otliee at his residence in JtcAiu-Ke-u

9, 1S7".

I a-- sfock of ready roa.1- -r ';rl1

iila'est s:ni choicest
bovs. h .ts. caps. h..nt J - ". . if

,

fU10ishi:r ge' fl e...tiess V.U-- -

at Saaiiiel Styrr. ia Pat:
"

"'d 1,er
.r..- - tt .onr Is'-"- --'

the SttJtnel an-- ' liyaW-.-a- -

SutKCTibe tor tf SeaUl


